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Local and Personal.

Capt A E Burns continues to im
prove.

The Kan'bler8 meet with Mrs J
D Ross this week.

J F Hamilton, of Central Falls,
sras here Tuesday.

Mrs J N Allred, who has been

quite ill is improving.

Mrs M C Spoon spent Sunday
with her brother at Uedar .rails,

Mrs Massa Trogdon has been
visiting her daugher, Mrs Lambert.

Miss Eillie Hurley, of Biscoe,
;spent Monday in Asheboro on busi-
ness.

Saturday night the handsome
residence of Mr B F Sparge" at Mt
Airy was destroyed by fire.

Mr and Mrs B Frank Page spent
Sunday here with relatives. Mrs
Page remaining over for a few days.

Mrs W F Feutrell, of Philadel-
phia, spent several days recently
with her brother, Mr W C Ham-

mond.

Rev T M Johnson, President of
the M P Conference preached an
excellent sermon at the M P Church
on Sunday night.

Lots of fruit which has blossomed
during the recent warm weather
was killed by the severe cold weath-

er Monday and Tuesday.

I H Pugh, of Franklinville,
visited the Courier this week. Mr
Pugh recently killed a porker which
weighed .512 2 pounds.

The meeting which was to have
foeen conducted by Rev N R Richard-
son at Central Falls has been post-

poned until some time next mouth.
Visiting Attorneys who haye been

iere this week are Messrs W D Siler,
of Siler City, J K Blair, of Troy,
and J T Merehead and W P Bynum
of Greensboro.

Mr C U Hinshaw, of Guilford
county was here Wednesday with
some thorough bred chickens and
pigs. He complimented the Courier
and says he could not get along with
out it.

Col J T Morehead and George S
Bradshaw, Judge Bynum, R C
Strudwick, of Greensboro; R J
Blair of Troy, were visiting attor-

neys hero this week attending
Caurt.

Mr GeoT Penny, of High Point,
spent Tuesday in Asheboro. Mr
Penny reports that ou Saturday at
Greensboro Messra Penny Bros will
sell about 200 hea of horses and
mules.

TUn nanr uniform fnr fllO moml..
of the Asneooro JNigntmgaie Uand
have arrived. The boys are now
nuulv fnr pntmcrpmenta for furnish
ing music for the school comnience- -

Mr Leonard L Hunter the archi
tect to the Asheboro School Board is
expected here this week with revised
plans for the new Graded School
building. No plans were selected at
the meeting last week.

The Asheboro Department Store is
making a two days special sale on
lamps. They also call attention to
their great run on Walk Over Bhoes.
Read their large advertisement in
in this issue.

" The Missionary Conference, of the
urcensooro uistrict oi cne so. & uon
ference will be held at Trinity begin'
ing Thnrsday of next week. All the
ministers of the district and mission
aries will attend. The delegates from
Asheboro have not been named.

J W Pugh and Brothers, have
opened a hotel at Randleman, and
extenaea aamviuniuu u me puoiic
to make it headquarters when in
that town. They also conduct a
first class livery and feed stable;

ood stock and careful drivers.

The Coubieb has received a post
card of Avaloa Harbor, Catalina
Island, from E Fletcher York, for-

merly of Ramsenr. He says he will
eail from that island, which is about
58 miles from Los Angeles, Cal.
for San Francisco soon.

Mr A G Jennings, an aged citizen
of Cedar Falls, who for forty years,
or more has been manufacturing and
selling split bottom chairs in this
cection expects to add more force to
bis factory there, thereby increasing
the output to meet the demands of
the trade.

The Cresceat Furniture Company,
successors to J O Forrester Co at
Kamseur, takes space in this issue of
The Coubieb, calling attention to
their select line of house furnishings
just received. This firm also carries
a full line of groceries, as well as
coffins and caskets. Coubieb read-

ers interesterested in the purchase
of furniture should read their ad-

vertisement carefully.

U S Marshal J M Millikan spent
luesdayana Wednesday here.

JHMillis,of High Point, spent
Tuesday witn his daughter Mrs W
J Armneld.

An excellent showing of the work
of the Mt Pleasant school during t e
past vear was shown by the program
rendered at their closing Mach 8th
thongh the participants were young,
they acquited themselves well and
everyone in attendance greatly en
joyed tne exercises.

Why Not Items.

The measbs scare is about over
and our school is increasing we are
glad to say.

Mr D h llulin spent last Satur
and Sunday with his parents near

Mr J L Spencer has returned
home after closing his school in
Moore county.

The query resolved: I hat women
have more lnlluence over mankind
than money, was warmly discussed
by the young men's debating society
Thursday night and decided in
favor of the affirmative.

B F Briggs and Miss Susie Low- -

ery, of Wadesboro, and Mrs JSi A
Northcott, of Columbia, S C, and
Mrs F F Briggs, of Rockinghan,
Mr and Mrs Johnson and Mrs Sarah
Moflitt, of Moflitts were the guests
of Rev George H Biggs the past
week.

Miss Etta Auman has returned
home from Elon College. We are
glad to see her again.

Messrs Ernest and Charlie Auman
of Biscoe spent Sunday with their
parents ar this place.

Mr B F Biggs and Miss Susie
Lowery have returned to Wadesboro,
We are certainly sorry to see Miss
Lowery leae.

Rev Geo 11 Biggs failed his regu
lar appointment here last Sunday,
He preached an able sermon to an
attentive congregation.

The social gathering at Mr Biggs
Saturday night was very much en
joyed by the young people.

Misslleta JVing returned home
after spending a few clays in Ashe
boro.

Mr R L Freeman gave us a
call Sunday much to the delight of
Miss bailie black.

Messrs G W Scott and C M
Freeman attended court at Ashe
boro this week.

B S Lawrence ha3 gone to
Ablerniaiie this week on business,

Back Creek Items.

Mr Geo Bulla made a busiuess
trip to High point a few davsaco.

Miss Pearl Pritchard, of Ashe
boro, visited relatives on Ba;k Creek
last week.

Mr U W Millikan has moved in
hii dwelling at Spero.

Mr W F Redding, of Asheboro,
visited at Mr 15 F Bulla's a few days
ago.

A good many of our young people
attended the exhibition at Mountain
View the 10th.

Miss Mattie Bulla is still improv-
ing we are glad to note.

Mr and Mrs D T McCain visited
at Mr W S Crowson's Sunday week.

Miss Maud Bulla is visiting her
sister, Mrs John Rich, of Asheboro.

Mr Hugh McCain "jsited Mis
Nancy Robbins last Sunday.

Mr Arch Bulla spent last Sunday
with Mr Eli Pritchard at Asheboro.

Mr Bob Richardson, of Uwharrie,
has purchased Mr W E Robbins'
farm and will move his family soon.

Mr and Mrs M U Kanoy visited
his parents last Sunday at Flint Hill.

Mr Ches Bulla is improving, after
a severe attack of pneumonia.

Mrs J N Piitchard is visiting her
daughter, Mrs C W Steed, of Ashe-

boro.
Mr T W Millikan was a guest at

Mr Geo Bulla's recently.
Mr G C McCain made a business

trip to Carthage last week.
Mr Dan Bulla and Miss Mada

Bulla visited at Mr R M Bulla's at
Sophia Sunday.

Mrs W R Poole and Miss Annie
Nelson took an enjoyable fishing trip
one day last week and caught a nice
striDg of fish.
Miss Martha Redding's school closed
at Worthville, Friday.

Mr C W Steed, of Asheboro, was
out on Back Creek Saturday on busi-

ness.

Millboro Items.

The school here closed Thursday.
Misses Rosa and Nannie Coe, of

Central Falls, visited at Mr Ed Coe's
Sunday.

We learn that Mr Henry Pugh
has accepted a position with the
Western Union linemen

Miss May Kennett, of Concord,
is visiting at Mr J M Aldridges
and W S Lineberry's.

Misses Lillie Julian and Myrtle
Brown visited friends here Sunday.

Miss Mamie Ellis went to Worth-
ville Friday to attend the last day
of school there.

Misses Elsie Hayes and Gertrude
Pugh visited in Grays Chapel com-

munity Friday and Saturday.

Electric lights have been placed
in the M E church.

FRAKLINSVILLE ITEMS.

Mr Dick Maner Injured Remarkable Plow
Attachment.

Rev C A Wood filled his appoint
ments at the M E church Sunday
and preached a very intesting sermon
on the celebration of the anniversary
of the American Bible Society.

Mr J M Ellison went to Liberty
one day last week and purchased a
mule and complete farming outfit
and will devote most of his time this
season in farming and truck growing,

Mr James Ellison has moved to his
farm just out Bide the limits of the
city.

Mrs Caroline Craven, of Greens
boro, is visiting in town this week.

Mr T A Slack made a business
trip to High Point last week.

Mr John W Craven has moved in-

to the residence which he purchased
From Miss Lou Craven on West
Church St Mr Lonnie Welch has
moved to the Buie mansion on Pros
perity St.

Messrs Thomas Hobson and Oscar
Garner, of Greensboro, were in town
one day last week.

Messrs James lime and Fletcher
Cox went to High Point Saturday
returning Monday.

While painting on Mr Mattie
Davis' house at Asheboro last week,
the ladder gave way and threw Mr
Dick Maner about fifteen feet to the
ground. It shook him up consider-
able and badly sprained his ankle
but he is improving and will be able
to use the brush again soon.

Miss Bertie Ellison, who has been
teaching school at Central Falls, and
Miss Mable Stuart, who taueiil
school at Grays Chapel, are at home
after closing successful terms of
school. We are glad to have them
with us again.

Mrs Pool, one of the oldest ladies
in town diec' suddenly Thursday
morning, after eating a hearty break-
fast; she was taken violently ill and
lived but a short while. The bouv
was interred in the Baptist cemetery.

Mr K W Jordan, one or our most
successful farmers, has an attach-
ment for a plow called the New Era
which is a truck consisting of two;
wheel mounted on an axle and can
be attached to any ordinary plow
stock and says that a boy from 10
to 12 years old can do better plowing
with this attachment than a man
can do without it. The other day
while his small boy was mnning
this plow he left it going, and caught
a rabbit which the dogs were chas-
ing and went back to the team and
found the plow doing its work per-
fectly. He further says that he
stopped the plow and turned it over
on its side and on f tarting the team
the plow rose up and commenced
plowing again in its proper place.
This is no exagerated tale but every
farmer should hai-- one and Mr
Jordan will be pleased to show it to
anyone who will call at his residence
a short distance from town.

A L Garner Dead.

On Thursday of last week, Mr A
L Garner, who has been a sufferer
from Bright's disease since he moved
to Asheboro from Winston-Sale-

several months ago, was buried at
Cedar Falls, his death occurring
Wednesday.

He leaves a wite and several chil
dren to mourn their lots. The be-

reaved family have the sympathy of
the entire community.

A Darkey and a Mule.

Yerbz Davis, a young colored
man who lives near Cottonville,
had two of his fingers broken Tues-
day while trving to lead a mule into
an open stall. The halter strap was
wrapped around his ringers and when
the mule gave a sudden jerk back-
wards the bones of two fingers broke
and Dr King found it necessary to
amputate them. Stanly Enterprise

Salisbury has had Bernhardt,
and is to hare Nordica soon; this is
only in keeping with Salisbury's
progress. Few cities in the State are
forging ahead mere rapidly than
Salisbury.

The Southern railway has sent
a carl iad of telephones to Spencer
and in event of the strike of their
telegraph operators they will be
distributed and used for running
trains.

Dr W H Wakefield, of Charlotte,
will be in Asheboio at the Central
Hotel on Friday, March 30th for
one day. The doctor limits his
practice to diseases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat and Fitting Glass- -

An open confession about Stag Brand
Semi Paste Paint. "The Two for One Kind."

Mess Hirshbergr, Hollander 4 Co Gents.
I have been using your "Stag'' Faint for about
x years, and 1 can speak a eood word tor it.

and give it a good recommendation.
lours truly,

J H Richardson,
High Point, N C.

The praises of Stag Brand
Paint are heard everywhere, which fact is
only due to the many sterling values that are
found in this paint, i'orbaleliy

Lewis a v insiow lldwe Lo,
Asheboro, N C.

Easter in Europe.

In Munich and Vienna, the
churches on Good Friday are the
scene of a very striking picture of the
burial of C hrist. A ngureof the savior
is carried in state around the church
to the altar, where is a sepulcher, to
which access, through an opening
iormeu by artincial rocks, awaits it.
The windows are darkened and,
through the gloom, the eyes of thou
sands ot awed worshipers are drawn
td the tomb, where a solitary light
illumines the white-palle- d figure of
tne cruciheu uhnst. la some parts
of Austria large processions parade
the steets, headed by priests riding
on horses and bearing banners, with
an escort of white-robe- d choristers
chanting hymns, and in Bavaria the
peasants form processions, hundreds,
sometimes thousands, strong, herald-
ed by a man bearing a gigantic can-
dle.

One of the most peculiar of these
continental celebrations of Easter is
that which for centuries has been
practiced by the monks of Ronoe-yau- x.

As day breaks on the morn-
ing of Good Friday, a long proces
sion of monks files out through the
gateway of the abbey, each bearing
on his back an enormous and heavy
cross, by way of annual penance and
in imitation of what they consider
to have been one of the severest
forms of Christ's physical suffering.
l hrougn hamlets and villages, this
pathetic procession makes its way,
in spite of the trembling knees and
aching muscles, while the villagers,
witn bare ana bowed heads, do hom
age to the cros. That their pen-
ance may lack nothing of severity,
these monks strike into the country,
choosing the steepest and roughest
paths. The April Metropolitan
Magazine.
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Business Locals.
Notices Inserted under this head At one

oent a word each insertion.

WANTED To lease a small engine and
boiler; 10 or 12 11. P. ill pay good rent
for it. Address,

J II Lyniion,
Sophia, X C.

WANTED STAVES Highest cash prices
paid for all kinds of staves for Norfolk mar-

ket. Apply to E A Hammer, Asheboro, X C.

The Ernnklim-ill- High School offers
special indiKfiut-iii- to teachers from now
im'il-tli- close of the spring term. Teachers
aie urged to take advantage of the special
course of study available at this school.

WANTED: District Managers to jwst
signs, advertise and distribute samples.
Sal ry 18.00 weekly, 3.00 per day for
expenses. State age asd present employ
ment. IDEAL SHAKE CO,,

39 Randolph St., Chicago. 111.

EGGS For hatching, from S C White
Leghorn guaranteed stock. 1.00 per set-

ting of fifteen. P P Tcbner.
Ramse ur, X ( .

WANTED. Men in each State to travel
post signs, advertise and leave samples of
our goods. Salary 75.00 per month. 3.
per dav and expenses.

KCIILMAN CO.,
Dept. S. Atlas Block, Chicago.

A Bargain in Telephones.
We have three series phones made by

Sumter Telephone Mfg Co, Sumter. S C, in
good condition. Will sell cheap.

Iiamseur Store Co.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of the superior court
of Randolph county in the special proceeding
entitled Lewis P York Admr, et al Va J M

York, et al, I will on the 23rd day of April
1900, at 12 o'clock M, at the court house
door in Asheboro, N C, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder on the following terms,
viz one third cash, one third in three months,
and one third in six months, the deferred
payments to bo made i;.H approved security,
the following described tract of land.

A tract adjoining the lands of Alfred
Williams and others, Beginning at a post
oak, original corner, thence East 28 chains
to a stone, Mabitha William's corner; thence
North with her line 31 45 chains to a stake
in the middle of the creek, said William's
corner; thence down the various courses of
the creek to a stake; thence East 7:50 chaim
to a stake; thence South 23.50 chains to the
beginning, containing 93 acres more ar less.

Elijah Mohitt, Comraissionei.
This 13th day of March, 1906.

Film
FOR STOMACH, BOWELS, LIVER AXD KIDNEYS.

$1.00 per bottle, three for $2.50, six for $5.00.
Quick Relief Oil, 25 cents.

Pavne's riedical Soap, 10c AH sold by

DRUG CO.

W. A. N. O.

Central Fal.s Items.

The quietude of our little town has Leon
evceadingly quiet for some time. The weath-
er favorable for gardening except the recent
cold snap which nas put a stop to planting &c

Ihe liev J M White, of Ureensboro, N C.
lias just closed a weeks series of devotional
and revival services at the Baptist church.
Everybody who attended speaks well of his
able efforts and hope he may come again to
our town on similar occasions.

Rev Mr Stowe delivered a fine and instruc
tive sermon at Giles' Chapel last Suuday,
followed by the President. Rev T M Johnson,
at 3 p m, the same day, sorry I did not get
to hear him.

Rev Mr Richardson filled his regular ap
pointment at night in the Methodist church
here te a nice congregation, who seemed to
enjoy greatly the noble discourse in his usual
way. lirother Richardson is welwiked for
his able manner and lirmness in dealing with
the plain truths of Christ's teachings, re-

gardless of thf way some people have in
dodging the devil.

We now have another store in town, to
supply the wants of our noble people by the
the everkind ana ethcient man, Mr J u Arm
strong.

Items from Faith.

Mrs Elizabeth Bame died here to
day at the age of 81 years, the widow
of George Bame. At the time "fl
her death she was living with her

Mr D A Hodge. Shel
will he buried at St Matthews'
church afternoon.

Another new building is going up
in Faith. It will be a barber shop.

We expect to see the street cars '

running from Salisbury to Phillip's
Mountain Park inside of twelve
months. Venus.

March 12th, 190G.

A man always making excuses
leaves himself no time to make any-
thing else.

1

In buying this

J.

Lewis

New

Payne's

ASHEBORO
UNDERWOOD, Randleman,

Furrviture
y J5he Car.

Spring

Discovery

WHEN
a cheap piano goes through
two hand-- i it is bad enough,
but when it goes through
three hand?, leaving a profit
for each before arriving in
your home it is a sorry affair
sure enough.
had better fight shy of cheap
trash sold by most dealers,
especially stensil dealers,
who are ashamed of their
"real name."

The house of Chas M
Stieff not only does business
under its own name but
manufactures its own pianos.
Hert you can buy a piano
for $450.00 whereas the
same grade would sell thro'
a retail dealer for $650.00.

Southern Wareroom,
No. 5 West Trade Street,

CHARLOTTE, NC,
C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Does Your Hat Watch

Your Face?
If wear one that does.
Go to Mrs Blair's Millinery
where you will find the new-
est and most desirable
shapes for spring. More
goods expected daily.

Mrs. E. T. Blair, Asheboro, N. C.

way we secure the best at the

.J
Outlay

ASHEBORO, N.C

Hardware Company.

lowest prices.

Just Received,
a large line of Furniture embracing Bedroom

Suits, Couches, Iron Beds, Dining Chairs, Rockers,

Hall Racks, etc. We carry a nice line of jewelry;

also handle a full line of heavy and fancy groceries.

See our prices and inspect our stock and you are

sure to be our customer.

The Crescent Furniture Company,

Ramseur, N. C.

N. B. A full line of Coffins and Caskets can
be found at this store.

The

Miller'5 is the Place- -

Something to please all. New goods already here,
more coming.

Merchandise bought at this store stands for style
and quality, bears inspection and is offered at prices
that invite most rigid comparison. Our line of new
spring dress goods, and trimmings eclipse anything
ever shown in our store. The latest fads in furnishings
for ladies, gentlemen childrens boys and girls can
be found in our immense stock of goods.

W. MILLER,

IWe H

Piano)buyers

not,

and

aundle
High Point Buggies, J. I. Nissen Wagons, Empire

Drills, Corn Planters, Johnston Harvesting Machin-
ery, Mowers, Cultivators, Plows, Stoves, Ranges,
Mill Supplies, Builders Hardware, Buggy and Wagon
Harness, Stag Paint, 1 gallon makes 2; Roofing,
Barb and Smooth Wire and everything in the hard-
ware line.

See us before you buy we can save yo money.

& Winslnw


